
 
Friday, January 23, 2015 

From the Gymnasium… 

All students from Kindergarten and up need to wear tennis shoes (sneakers with ties) on 

the days they have P.E.  Other footwear poses a hazard for the student and will mark up the 

gym floor.  Check your child’s classroom website for their class’s schedule. 

 

Parents Enrolling Siblings into MPA Programs— 

Be sure to turn in a First Round Choice Enrollment Form or MPA Preschool Application for 

siblings who will be starting in August 2015.  Siblings of current students have priority in the 

enrollment lottery, but only if the appropriate paperwork is submitted by the end of the Jeffco 

First Round, January 30, 2015. 

Skate City Coming Up 

January 30th is the date for the next Skate City event.  It starts at 4:00 and bus 

transportation is available for no fee for students enrolled in Aftercare.  Parents can sign their 

students up for Aftercare for $13 for bus transportation and supervision at Skate City.  Skate 

City costs $4.50 per person and $1.50 for skate rental.  Snacks are also available for a fee. 

 

Thank You Parents and PTA 

The Upper El  and Home School students and staff send out a big thanks to the PTA and all the 

supportive parents for funding CU Science this year.  This week and last week there were day-

long CU Science lessons for all the Upper Classes classes and the Upper El Home School 

students.  These lessons are exciting, use a variety of electronics and scientific material, and 

generally have student participation.  These classes are great fun and part of our School 

Improvement Plan to give more and different science instruction to our Upper El students.   

 

Young Ameritowne—An Awesome Day 

Our Upper El students will also be visiting Young Ameritowne, a tiny working city built and 

sponsored by Young Americans’ Bank.  Located in BelMar,  its purpose is to give students an 

opportunity to learn about economics in a hands-on, experiential way.  There is a complete 

curriculum to give kids preparation for the visit.  Students apply for jobs in the town and 

campaign for political positions.  MPA parents have been part of the preparation, holding 

interviews for students applying for jobs.  It has been inspiring to see Upper El students in 

suits and dresses answering questions about their business experience—“I am a Boy Scout and 

sold popcorn.  I definitely have experience handling money.” (Fifth Grade Student)  We 

appreciate all the hard work of staff and parents to prepare our students for the trip. 

 

Watch your Friday Folders—great Parent Education Meeting coming up on Thursday, February 

5th. 


